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MAKING ROOM FOR FRIENDS.
Special nitpalch to Tht Jrf&utw.

NVasuirotok, D. C., July 14.—The Secretary
of the Democratic Senate. Co). Burch, has just
performed an official net which the aoldlora of
the Union will not bo likely to forget. Upon
the organization of the Democratto Senate,
when the Republicans objected to changes In
the rules which wouldrender It possible'for the
ex-Rebcls to discharge the legless and armless
Unionsoldiers who were employed in various
capacities about the Senate, Democratic Sena-
tors, notably Senator Wallace, Chairman of the
.Caucus Committee, announced that the Demo-
crats bad. nut discharged and would not
discharge any ‘ wounded Union sol-
diers.' The statement was not true
af that time, and it has been
many times falsified since. A number of
.wounded Union soldiers have been discharged,
.hut the .latest removal Is the roost heartless and
unjustifiable. Sidney L. Wilson, of New York,
a member of a New York regiment, served with
signal credit with Hie Army of the Potomac,
.participating In all of Its battles until at Get-
tysburg, when Sickles’ command was endeavor-
ing to chock Gen. Longstrcot’s charge, ho was
wounded. Hu was shot through the leg with a
musket ball, aud while lying on the battle-
field hla other log was carried o(Z by
a shell. Be remained on the field flf-
■tben hours without care, and was near to
death when discovered. Both legs were ampu-
tated on the field,—one below the knee, the

' other above It. He laid eighteen months In bed
before bo could make use of artificial limbs. He
now walks without scratch, using stout cones, in
ISO 9 ho was appointed a doorkeeper of the Sen-
ate gallery,'and has Peon lu charge of the ladles,
gallery over since. He was a Republican sol-
dier, bat washota politician. Ho wasa modest,
unassuming youngroan, of irreproachable char-
acter and exemplary habits, and a moat efficient
officer. To-day ho writes to a friend hero that
ho bos received oflldal notice from the Secretary
of the Senate stating that his services are no

. longerrequired. ■
It Is by such tokens as these that the Demo-

cratic Senators are redeeming their promise of
friendship to the Unionsoldiers. '

OHIO,.
gpuctal Ditpaicfi to 7714 Triburu.

WAsmuaTON, D. C., July 14.—Mr. Charles
Foster, after spending two days bore, lott for
Ohio this morning. He was in the . best of
spirits, and bad good news from all quarters of
the State. The principal opening speeches will
be madeat different points by Mr. Foster, Qen.
Garfield, Senator Oglesby of Illinois, and Judge
Taft. These speeches will at once be printed in
a campaign document for general distribution.
There Is no laclf of orators for the campaign,
many of the ablest Republican speakers in other
Slates having volunteered their services, and
•all who have been invited by the Committee to
take part In the work have responded favorably
except Senator Conkllng, who seems to have a
strong aversion to stumping outside of his own
State, Mr. Blaine has promised to come
as soon as be Is released from the Maine
canvass, and has selected Bellairo as tbo place
for bis first speech, perhaps on account of its
nearness to bis boyhood's bom* in Washington
County, Pennsylvania. Secretary Sherman will
openat Steubenville. Mr. Foster has invited
Vice-President Wheeler to make a few speeches.
It is to bo hoped that Mr. Wheeler’s health bus
so lar recovered that ho will be able to accept.
The Ohio Republicans have a warm affecUon for
him, and would give him an entbuslosUc wel-
come.

Among tbo prominent menoutside .the Stale
who have expressed their willingness toholp
Uie contest, no one is in such demand aaSenator
Each Chandler. Three times as many applica-
tions for him have already come in to the Com-
mittee as he will bo able to respond to. #Wheu
the local committees are told that Mr. Chandler

- ts not much of a speaker, uml that some one
else might suit them better, their reply is
generally like this: “Wo don’t care whether
old Zaeb cun talk well or not. We want to see
him. Send him along it you can.”

BvteUl Cswrportdnic* of The Trtfnms,
•‘Columbus, 6., July 12.—The political cam-

paign In this Btnlo may now be said to bo In act-
ive. operation, notwithstandingUie fact that tho
Republican and Democratic State Committees
have agreed Uiot the first gun In the general en-
gagement shall not be tired until Aug. 20, whan
it will open all along tho Hue. liolb parties
wore willing to postpone the canvass, In order
,thot the heavy ordnance might he brought out
’inaho campaign in Maine. It Is understood
thatGeo. Ewing, as well os a number of oUtcr
Democrats from Ohio, will proceed to the I’ine-
Troe Stateat an early day, while tho Repub-
licans willbe represented by Gen. Qarfleluand
Other prominent gentlemen.

yhe headquarters of both Uie Republicans
and Democrats in this city arc scenes of activi-

•tr,—clerks being busily engaged la moiling cir-
culars, documents, uud campaign literature.
Such a distribution has hardly everbefore taken
place .until a short time previous to Uie elec-
tion. The documents which the Republicans
are spreading broadcast—and to Democrats of
bard-moucy proclivities, too—ore devoted to the
subject of finance, together withan cxpluuaUon
of Gem Ewing’s inflation policy. Many of the
documents being distributed by the Democratic
Committee are mailed at Washington, and cov-
ered by the frank of Uie Ron. George L. Con-
Terse, member of Congress from this district.
Tho saving of postage bv the free use of a frank
will bo'a yolaoble aid to the Democratic Com-
mittee.
It mightbe well to consider how each party

enters the campaign, which, all recognize, will
bo one oil Importance, not only as regards the
Governorship, hutIts influence iu other States.
The result will bo considered either as an in-

' dorsoineut of the Confwlro-Democratlo Con*
' gress, or a plain and forcible denunciationof the■ Democratic patty, and Its tendency as chairly

demonstrated by the last session of Congress.
Of the eighty-eight counties in the Bute, the

Republicans may be said to bu unltetl.tm all es-
suattal poluU In clghty-sefeh. TJjh only one

' where local issues ure likely to embarrass the
success of the BtoU ticket/ Is Iu Athens
County, tho home of (Jen. Qrosveuor,
—the regular nominees of thu Republicans
being opposed by Qroavcnor and bis
friends (who include a number of Nationals
and Democrats), who have nut been conciliated
by a Pisco on the ticket. It is now believed that
thu Democratic County Convention lu that
county will moke a hid lor the old of the sore-
heads, aud receive' their support. Gen. Grot*veuur has, for a number of years, been in bad
odor in bis own coanty, sod nos beldam missed
an opportunity to stir up strife, and has often*
time* been emerged with Jeopardising the sue*
cess of the State ticket in order to gratify per-
sonal motives. Be this as it may, the Hepub-

• Beaus of that county are in a divided and inhar-
monious condition at the present timet uud it
would nut be surprising if thu wrangle grew In
aulikieut- ■ bitterness to make Republican
success in that county a question of
muc.u doubt. ,In speaking ou thesubject, Gen. Robinson, staled that he had no

but a couiprpnjisu would ho agreed upon
and the hatchet hurled. lie didnot think the
present local tight would materially weaken theRepublican Btaio ticket in that count*. In all
uuicr wountlcs the Republican party are solidly
united, uud it might be said that there seems to
be a revival lu blaiwartisu. It is plain to ho

seen that thepublic mind Is st the present time
opposed to any further concessions on tbe ipart
of the North tobring about a fcelingof brother-
ly love.lt Is believed that' the people of Inis
bcction have soirio otlici* affair* to attend to,
nml that hereafter the olivc-branch'should bo
toted from south of Mason & Dixon’* lino, and
offered to the North and West,

In opening the present campaign, the Democ-
racy And themselves confronted, right here at
headquarters, with a disaffection In tbolr ranks
which promises to bo of 4 serious character. A
Democratic ring In Franklin County has for
years And the control of affairs, and nos Anally
carried things to such an extent as .to disgust
the belter element of the party. Tbe Sheriff of
the county has been .guilty of . charging illegal
fees for years, and In some Instances over /«*»»•

t{/‘jlvehundredper cent over the lawful sum was
charged bv the Sheriff for his services. 1 liepresent Incumbent Is ft candidateforre-election;
but shrewd observers are not backward In as-
serting that It will bo Impossible for the Demo-
cratic party to duct • man so heavily loaded
down with, other people's mony. Thu
fact • that < the Democratic party is
at a disadvantage at the home of
Senator Sherman fnustncccssnrllrhavoltslnflu-
once In adjoining counties. Ami right bore, with
a majority in favor ol the Democratic ticket of
between 2,000 and 8,000, tbe far-seeing ones ap-
prebqnd defeat, and tbe better element of the
Democracy will dobut little to prevent It. The
machine-men are placing strong hopes on Gen.

< Ewing's ability and influence to help them
•through. On tbo other band, the advantages
’gained by the Republicans last staring, when
they, elected a Mayor for the first time, gives
thom.jtn advantage which they ore not slow to
appreciate: and that tlioy will use It to Its fullest
extent, ff already apparent

Through the Stale Committee It Is learned
that the Rcmflillcans are well organised nnd
united. The fo*Ung that at one time threatened
the defeatof bappilv subsided.—all
being disposed to give' him credit with acting
honestly when advocating the removal of troops
from Louisiana and Sotath Carolina. His ad-
mission that tbo South had not accepted tbe
situation In gooi faith, and his claim* to now
being a Stalwart of the Btalwarts,,bavo brought
him into good-fellowship with the great mass
of tbu Republican party. Qis genial character
makes him friends wnersver ho goes; ami that
ho is making a strong and favorable Impression,
1* alreadyapparent. Ho expects to visit one or
more points in ill the counties before Hie elec-
tion. Gcu. Ewing will, of course, do the same
kind of work—,the twocandidates having already
met on their <4 swiug around the circle." Both
are booked for nearly all the county fairs,
soldiers* reunions, and military encampments;
and, should thuy fill all their engagements,
quick transit will bo necessary. At tblft time
there seems tobo but little doubt tlmt the Re-
publican party bas adeemed advantage; botany
misstep during the next two months may ren-
der tbu result an uncertain one. Tom Ewing,
with his persuasive eloquence .and attractive
manners, Is not tobe underestimated. The Re-
publicans, It now seems, will carry the State bv
a good majorltr; bat any oycr-conhdcnco in
that direction, which wlll have a tendency to re-
laxation, will be a most doncertma pastime, and
one they cannot afford to Indulge in.3 ■ F. W. 8. 1

SMdol Corrmonitatt oj XV Trtfcun*.
Bqtxh, 0., July 12.—it Is always interesting

to traco the origin of opinion,' and especially
when Unit opinion has assumed such importance
aa that embodied lu tbc 11 Ohio Idea.” It was
said very many years ago, and has been often
repeated, that selfishness is the motive power of
humanity. This baa sometimesbeen disputed,
and ithas been held by many Uiat It was Uie
pessimistic utterance of a misanthrope; still, so
far ns the great principle is concerned, it has
practically remained true. A glance from this
standpoint at what makes the leading'Ohio ad-
vocates of the theory of soft iboney hold their
present opinions cannot tall to bo of Interest at
tbo present moment.

First—Ewing gut badly stuck Just at (ho
wrung time in Uie matter of wild-cat cool-lands,
and was largely engaged In other utopian
schemer, which exploded and left him In a very
bad shape. He bos always held tbs opinion
that, if the times of soft mocay and wildspecu-
jaUou couldhave been ludetinltoly extended,
bis Individual interests would have been greatly
enhanced. He would have realized on bis poor
investments, and been a wealthy citizen instead
of Uio bankrupt scion of a noble race. Ilfs sel-
fish interests,lone brooded over, made him a
sort of monomaniac im this subject; and bo
finally was willing, in his frenzv, to advocate a
principle which, it carried to its legitimate
outcome, would in time not only bankrupt
himself, but all the nation. .

Second—George li. Pendleton is a Green-
backer because Ins was first-a speculator. Ho
owned large stock in wlid-cat railroads In Ken-
tucky ana elsewhere, which collapsed at the
proper time; and, had It not been for specialluck In getting bold of some peculiarly fat fees
in the wav of bis profession, bo would of neces-
sity have goneto Uie wall.

Third—Allen G. Thurman Is a Grccnbaekcr
from the selfish interest of fear, and Uie sclfisb
hope of gaining popularity in the rise of what
lie conceived, two years ago, to be a popular
tide. He wanted to Increase his prospects' for
the Presidency in a State where bis party was
largely drifting on Uio soft-money current.
Tins was bis selfish hope. Ho feared Uie dis-
pleasure of John Thompson and bis threatening
supporters; and this was his selfish fear,

fourth—Tlio Cincinnati Enquirer Is & suit*
oney organ from two selfish motives! First,

i. ’ running on ao tnllated basis as a business-
eiUv nrise: and, second, the class uf readers
who , tronlzo itare largely of Uie soft-money
fal'h

. ifth—Tho Boft-mooer crowd principally con-
gregates In the Toledosection of the Common-
wealth,—ln the region of the sluggish Maumee
and tlio malarious (roe-ponds o( the great
(uturo metropolis. Thin class of Gruenbackors
are so from the selfish belief that, If the volume
of the currency should be suOlclentlv expanded,
(he frog-ponds would be transformed Into valu-
able corner-lots, uud tins broad acres of farm-
lands, which are already staked out Into city-
lots, uud a few years ago changed hands many
times ut fabulous prices, would now
ln>inhabited by a happy metropolitan throng,
and the piesont owners’ pockets, Instead of
being thousands of dollars worse than empty,
would he OTorlluwhig with ragged wealth. Cue
boa torumulu tu this overgrown Village of Tole-
do but a dav to be Impressed with the “out-at-
thc-clbow,’f sod attempt tu make a metropolis
out ofa swamp. The most exaggerated and In-
flated mogutllccnco ts placed side by side with
sml, poverty-stricken failure. Some of the
Quest blocks lu the Statu stuud In close proxim-
ity to hovels of Use lowest grade, and one of the
most mogmOcont hotels of the State Is In com-
pany witha crowd of the poorest. Everything,
In short, shows the condition of the selfish senti-
ment that prevails.

Sixth and last—The most wonderful and de-
cided transformation Unit has been wrought In
any of the leaders of soft-money Ohlo-lden luna-
cy wasIn Gun. Isaac It Sherwood, the whilomgallant Union ofllcer, Congressman, and Secre-
tary of State. To tbo general public It
appears that the change was wrought
by the selfish love of and desire for
olllce. Out a little Inquiryand a little accidental
revelation by certain parties here set mo right
fully, and revealed mure clearly the purelyselfish motives Of Uiu General. Hewas formerly
a country-editor; and, when bo retired from
politics, Instead of picking up Ids quill, as be
should have dune, ho conceived the Idea of
going Into speculations of variouskinds, From
Uie geological explorations that had gone for-
ward itwas thought by the General that some
valuable coal-lpods In the central part of the
State, which hod not yet been taken, could be
obtained «£ran outlay that would provu very
lucratlvWto any who should engage In It. HeEropotffided bis theory, among others, to a

anker and twoor three other capitalists of this
c]ty, who were induced to furnish, with him,some capltsl topurchase (he coveted territory.
It was bought, a company was formed, andSherwood went East tosell stock.' He was uu-successtnl, came back badly swamped, and found
that the coal-lauds had cool, but not in
paying qualities. The gentlemen who had
gone lu with him slipped out (u good time, and
were not mods Qrceubackcrs; while the selfish
Interest of the General prompted him la thatdirection.

It Uneedless to protroct a list that (s os longos Uie names of the entire Greenback craw
could etretcu it out. Enough has been said to
■how the Interesting origin of an opinion
which is every day approaching Its certain end.
Within my owu personal acquaintance, men
who werea year ago unreasonable advocates of
the soft-money erase are now quiet and sensible
as the wan with the legion of devils was after
the miracle had been performed. Others, who
bad been decidedly impressed with the feasible-
ness of the theory, admit astonishment and
change of opinion upon beholding the marvel-
ous cllccts of resumption.

That there will he a bright and glorious victo-
ry of the hard and honest money of the centu-
ries over the inflated uud Impracticable currency
of Ohio utopian dreamers, there vau be no doubt
with those who carefully read the signs of the
times. It is the opinion of Uie best minds
among the Democrats, so for as 1 sm able toget
them to express themselves freely, that the lu-
nacy willnot be heard of in the next year’s con-
test. Uinr.

WILLIAM E. OIIAKDLBH.
Bptdai DUpatcA It Tht Tttfruoit

Washington, D. C., July 14.—Mr. William
£. Chandler, of New Hamos hire, Secretary of

the'Rebubllwin Congressional Committee, while,
en route to California, slopped two days here,
and, according to n loval recarter, nmatnr agouti
many other things said these: ■ “Republican
success In ISSO is assured. Mr. Hayes Is now a
better Republican than the old stalwarts. Gen.
Hancock is the strongest Democratic candidate.
Neither Grant nor Sherman will be the Re-
publican Presidential nominee. Hlalne’schances
are fair. Ho has n chance, only « chance,
though ho may be the nominee. No one now
mentioned .bag more than a cbnncc. Iho
politicians will kill Sherman o(T, mul if tbe
contest eels down to tbiller one ft negative man
may bo taken op, say Wnsbburne nr /neb
Chandler. Grant cannot afford to make any
scramble lor the nomination. It would belittle
himIf be did. JfGrant docs not have at least
two-thirds ol the delegates pledged to him, bo
will not go before Iho Convention. If ho has
less than two-thirds of the Convention, other
candidates will dispute with him for tbo place.
Ido not think he will have half tbo delegates,
and bonce be will not sulfur bis friends to pre-
sent bis name, If bo has to contest Vftlli other
loaders for nomination,” .

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Social Dtioate* to Tht TVfStoiu

Wasiunoton, D. C., July 14.—A Icttsrhas
been received here, lucloslng'o series of resolu-.
tlons passed by a muss-meeting of colored pea*
plo rccoully held in South Carolina. The reso-
lutions sau\r that la this oil-year of politics
bulldozers are allowing the negroes to bold a
few mootings without demanding a division of
time, or breaking them up by bauds of Red-
Shirts. In these resolutions,tho following will
Attractnotice:

Tfarofi'tfd, That life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness do and iun*t Include the means of edu-
cation, the full ann honest exorcise of the elective
franchise, and the liberty by fair means of owning
lands and securing homes for oursolvcs and fftmi*
lies, and the protection of life nnd property.

Jletoitetl, That br proscription for opinion's
sake, by Intimidation, ballot-box Bluffing, ami
other acts, wo bare been practically deprived of
the enjoyment* of many of these rights; and
while wo prefer to enjoy life, liberty, and the pur-
■ultof happlncsi In South Carolina, unleifl these
blcjMlngß ure more fully and Impartially secured
to us here, wo resard it our duty and privilege to
seen for onraelres and children thslr mors perfect
enjoyment oUow&arc,

CALIFORNIA.
Ban Fuanoisoo, Cal., July 14.—The Demo-

cratic Railroad Convention of this District to-
day nominated George W. Thomas, Secretary
of the new Cltv-llall Commissioners, for Rail-
road Commissioner.

NEW YORK.
From Our own Corrupontitnt

Sabitooa, July IL—The importance of the
aooroaeblug political campaign Id this Btate is
recognized by,oil parties. Upon the turn of at*
fairs boro in Noverober-will largely depend Uie
National contest next year, ami upon the sac*
cess of his party now hangs the future of Sam*
uel J. Tlldon, Now York's chief Presidential as*
olrant, Id view of the importance of the cam*
paign, Doth parties have decided to begin work
earlier thanusual. Before the close of the pres-
ent month, the.Republican Slate Coutral Com-
mittee Mill he summoned to the Fifth-Avenue
Hotel, New York City; and It Is expected that
the Convention wQI be appointed for the middle
of August, probably at this place. There Is a
strong desire to get Uie Convention at Albany,
Syracuse, or Rochester; but the general senti-
ment is for combining the business
of tbo Convention wltb the summer
recreation of Saratoga. “•» The Democrats
will call their Convention soon aiterwards,
at Uticaor Syracuse. On both sides there Is
much preliminary work to bo done before
harmonious Conventions will be possible. The
Republicans have to dispose of a dozen candi-
dates in one way or another; and the Demo-
crats have to patch up some sort of a truce be-
tween Tammany and Anti-Tammany. The
lines of these factions hove extended from New
York City into the country-districts, and the
local names of other daysarc nowapplied gen-
erally to distinguish the two wings of the Dem-
ocratic column. Tammany means antl-Tlldcu on
the Stale ticket this fall, and on the Presiden-
tialcandidacy next summer. But It docs nut
mean that Tammany would not lend Tildon its

support incase he should -win the nomination.
AsId 187(1, Tammany will auport anybody,—the
only end sought being to got the Chief Execu-
tive’s choir under Democratic control* if the
maudesiredcannot he ruo, Tammany will sup-
port whoever is rnn.

Politicians arc not plenty as oarsmen at the
Springs Just now, but a few of tbc leaders are
to be found here, socking rest in anticipation
ofa bard canvass. Mr.August Belmont, In his
cuttago at the United States, is a lonely repre-
sentative of the metropolitan Democracy. Mr.
Belmont avoids newspaper-men. lie says
lie bus been outrageously treated by them,—
telling them in confidence secrets, which they
Immediately put into print, regardless of their
premises. Mr. Belmont, therefore, refuses u
bearing to one and all, because of bis hard ex-
perience with u low; and, (I any correspondent
scuds on an Interview with the great speculator,
it may bo set down, without further proof, us a
drait on the writer’s imagination,—Mr. Bel-
mont's only actual part in it being something
like. U 1 have nothing to say to you, sir. Good-
dayI”On the piazza at the States, yesterday, I met
n Democrat from the central part of Uie State,
who was. more communicative. Requesting that
his name be withheld, ho proceeded to freely
express bis views os to the political outlook.
The gentleman keeps blmself closely acquaint-
ed wltb the plana and purposes of bis party’s
leaders throughout the State; amt hU state-
ments arc of more than ordinary Interest, as
showing not only what the Democrats hope for
in the approaching State canvass, but also the
attitude ofa largo and iullucntlal body of them
toward Tlluen. The truth of that matter is,
that they do not wish to do with him, uor kuow
how to do without him. They wuut ids aid
now, without lu return committing themselves
to aid him m Uie future, in Ids aspirations for
the Presidency. And, in wanting this, in my
opltdou Uiey want a deal more than they will
get. My Informant was clear concerning whut
the party would ttdokit admirable lor Tllden to
do, hut cxccualugiy doubtful whether TdUeu
would do it. ,

A year ago at this time, he said, the Demo-
crats, looking to the Injure wltu reiurcuce to
tho Frequency, felt the must unbounded confi-
dence that they would sweep the country. Thu
campoisu-argumcnta of telling force were then
on their side, and they had a clear cose with
which logo before tho people. Hut things hud
changed very greatly since, aud the meaning of
tbo change was recognized by oil thoughtful
Democrats. It might as well be frankly ad-
mitted that thecourse of the Democrats In Con-

Rrcsa bad been worse than unsatisfactory,—
ad been harmful to the party’s In-

terests. The bettor chance which was
conceded to the Democrats last year
hud thus been thrown away.* it would have
yielded for better results, in his opinion, uud lu
that of the best men of his party tu the Stale,
had Uic Appropriation bills been sent tu UiePresident free from the obnoxious riders. Dem-
ocrats very generally feltUmt nothing had been
gained, and cousldersolo lost, by Uie action lu
these matters. They recognized, also, that the
cipher-telegrams bad crested great prejudice at
the time of their puhllcaUun, uud had seriously
affected Tlldou’s standing lu the party.
Partly os a result of the telegram-disclosures,
partly Irom other reasons, Uiero existed a very
strong Influence, in his own parly and Htate,
against Tlldon to-day. By Ibis he aid not niesn
that the leading Democrats opposed to Tlldon
would not yield to circumstances, aud support
him lu cose success UepcudeJ upon his candi-
dacy; hub they were out willing tu aid him In
getting the nomination, or to countenance any
of his ambitious schemes, lu short, they did
not wish to have the coming campaign at all
connected with the question of the Presidency.

The gentleman then proceeded to outline tho
wishes o( the large section ot the party which
he represented. First of all, a purely blale
campaign was desired. Local) aud uol National
issues, they wanted to bring before the people.
My Informant was too good a Democrat to more
than Intimate here thkl he thought the present
positiou of his party on National issues much
less favorable fur Us cuaoces than the stand
that could he taken ou questions of local taxa-
tion uud economical administration of bitte af-
fairs. Hut, as be cuntluued to deprecate themistakesof his party In Copgress, ami tocxtoil
Uie acts of the blate ollkers, the conclusion was
sufficiently plain. Sccouuly, It was the purpose
to combine on Uie old Bute ticket, with Uuv.
Robiusou at Ihe head, and to renominate this
ticket throughout,without regard to other plausor wishes. There were many reasons why this
was deemed desirable.. Thu claim could uolJustly be made that It was u Tildou or aoti-TU-
den ticket, because there were upon it both
friends aud enemies of Tildeu.

Guv. Robiusou was, In one sense, a Tlldeu
man; but he was nut the man to be anybody’s
tool. He could claim the good-will of the peo-
ple at large by reason of his wise government
Uu hod no ambitious hopes beyond his present
place, aud would act honestly and independent-
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lr.' ' Torenominate Mm: Wpuld not bo conceded
as a triumph for Tfitlun, or ns an net under bis
coium.ni'l mill control. .• It must b« understood
that the lending menIn favor of the ronomlno-
ti«m were tin- verv nicu.wno oppose the Gram-
orcv-l’arU programme* Tin v favored (lev. Rob-
inson, not because ho was friendly to Tlldon.
hut bcoansu ihty bcllovohlm to be the host mao
lo cnrrv > lit* Slate.As to Tildcn, they dimply wanted him tocomo
OuMii a Imtcnanltmms wav. uhd say. "Gentle-
men, let us go lu together to win a telling vic-
tory nt the polls, without any reference to the
Presidency. Inm with vou to nchlcvo success
now. Let the future lake care of Itself. Com-
mand me, nnd X nm ready." Such a course os
this on Tildcn’s part would, ho thought, vastly
Improve Tlldon’a chances In the .favo** of his
)orty here, nnd would bo a most prudent act.
dyInformant had no hope, however, Umt the

ota man would do anything so open nnd manly.
11 Why,” said ho, that wouldhe at variance with
Tlhlcn’s whole political career. Many of his
faults, ami must of his narrow views, bv the
way. doubtless come from the same cause that
marked the character of James Buchanan: both
were old bachelors," ’

Whether Tildcn took ibis ooon stand or not,
the Democrats must make their strong point on
the questions which vitally concern the farmers
nnd country-people. The ronomlootlon of the
old ttcaut would give the party an objective
point. Thev could nay to the farmers, "These
men have given you n wideband honest Govern-
ment. Many wrongs have been righted: others
yat remain to bo redressed nnd reformed. The
pass Is the best guarantee of what these men
will do In future." That would be a strong ap-
peal to those who felt the oppressive taxation,
and who would bo moved by what had been
done already for their relief under nDemocratic
Administration. In their platform the Demo-
crats would undoubtedly make a strong plank
on the readjustment of the Tax laws, with a
view to 'shift part of tbo burdens which have
homo so heavily on iho farmer, upon the rail-
road, telegraph, nnd other stocks.

With regard to the prospects of victory, the
gentleman sold he had found the Republicans
everywhere confident. For bis own aide, he
recognized that the Democrats hada hard qon-
test before them. The element that created
must doubt nnd fear was Dio third party. The
Republicans were doing everything la their
power to build up this party, knowing that Itwould draw three votes from the Democrats to
every one from their own ranks. If the Dem-
ocrats entered Into.the campaign united thor-oughly. and If the third party dwindled, there
would bo a fair prosncct of success, with hmd
work. The Republicans, ho ■ claimed, had tbo
advantage of unlimited means.

The canvass would be long and bitter. If the
result were against' the Democrats that would
mean good-by to Tildcn In 1860. It was wiser
on every ground, therefore, to keep the Presi-
dential question out of this campaign.

Going outside the State, ho said that the New
York Democrats took very little Interest lo thoOhio campaign, and bad little confidence In
Ewing’s success. They still bold, os a rule, to
tho hard-money platform, and would not coun-
tenanceIn unv wise the soft-money compromise
to Ohio. Success there would only embarrass
the hard-money wing of the party East. Hence,
Eastern Democrats, who had been wont to give
liberally toward paving campaign-expenses In
Ohio, would not contribute a cent this year. In
the opinion of the best-informed Democrats In
this State, bo said, Ohio would give a decided
Republican majority.

As to the Presidential chances as they appear
to-day, ho was apprehensive Unit TlKlen would
be carried into tho Democratic candidacy on thestrength of the Idea that lie bad been cheated
.out of something rightfully his. If that idea
predominated next year, it would bo likely to
sweep away all other candidates. Many Demo-
crats, hoping that would not be tbo case, were
looking to Uavard,vWho bad won great favor by
bis slotcsfnanllke course In Cougroes, and who
did not live farenough South to bo objected to
as a Solid-Southern man. The first thing tobe
done towards the Presidency, however, was to
carry Now York State for the Democracy this
fall. H. Q.

riiuas.
IN CHICAGO.

The alarm from Box CO at 0:25 lost evening
was false, and was turned in by two young moo
who drove up in a buggy, turned in the alarm,
and then drove rapidly away, leaving the box-
dooropen.

The alarm from Box 823 at 13:50 yesterday
afternoon was caused by a fire lu the one-story
brick building on Hie northwest corner of Brown
street and Cnnalport avenue, owned and occu-
pied as a plunlng-mill by George W. Stanford &

Co., and known as the Chicago - Planing Mill.
Die lire originate! In tho shaving-room from
unknown causes. Damage trilling.

At a meeting ot about 200 operatives to-
night, Michael Connolly was choseu a delegate
to visit the lands of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fo Railroad Company, and to report as
soon as possible us to the condition, with a view
to the emigration and settlement of thelauds
by the operatives of this city.

AT QUINCY, ILL.
Swrmf Dhuateilm Tit mount.

Qdinot, 111., July 14.—At 0 o’clock this even*
Inga lire broke out In a brick block, the tint
story of which was occupied by D. 0. Williams
as a paper warehouse, and the upper stories by
F. 11. Mason & Co. as a manufactory of baking
powders and flavoring extracts. Loss on build-
ing about 11,500; Insured for $2,000. Loss on
caper stock estimated at $1,000; lully Insured.
Loss on manufactured goods and baking pow-
dermaterial estimated at-$1,500; Insured SSOO
lu Springfield*, SSOO In Queen's.

EGYPT.
Dispatches from tho Turkish Government.

Constantinople, Juno 27.—The following Is
a translation of tho dispatch of tho Qrund
Vizier to tho Khedive:

The Internal and external difficulties of Egypt
bsvo assumed a very great importance, mid* pro-
longation of tho present slate of things would be
dangerous both fur Egypt and for the Ottoman
Government. Thu Ottoman Government has al-
ways desired the preservation of tranquillity aud
the well-being of thepeople, nml It was (or thatpurpose that it delivered to you the tirmsn which
you now hold. Uul if youremain lunger Khedive,
an aggravation of tho olflleuUlea will he the Inevi-
table result. Tho Council of Ministers has, there-
fore, wltli tbo sanction of tho Italian, decided to
confer the Khedivatu on Tewflk Pasha, and a dis-
patch tins been sent to him to that effect. You are
accordingly requested to transmit tour powers to
your sou according to tho proscriptions of the fir-man.

The dispatch to Tcwflk Pasha above referred
to Is as follows:

Tho Saltan is very anxious for the prosperity ofEgypt, ns Is shown by the privileges accorded to It.
Uul tbo Inturnsl uml external difficult!?* wuich
have recently arisen have reiiuerod necessary your
father's abdication and your appointment in Ins
placo. You will doubtless govern the country for
the good of the people, and for thsi purpose you
are now named. The firman of luvosillure will
be sent to you in due course. A telegram has been
sent to your(utaer Informing him that ho bus Peonrelievedof bis functions. On receipt of this dis-
patch convene tho officials amiHie people, and in-
form them what It contains. You will doubtless
devote yourself to the welfare and progress of tbo
couutry. Accept my felicitations. .

The following Is a summary of the dispatch
sent to the Oltonmu Ambassadors accredited to
the Great Powers:

Tbe Sultan’* attention hue been attracted by re-
cent events In Egypt. In view of tbe tnortf end
material progress of that country, the Turkish
Government had appointed the succession by
primogeniture In tho family of Ismail Pasha, but
ullalra bave now reached such a point that tho
Council of Minuter*, with tbe sanctum of the
Sultan, has invited tho Übedivo lu abdicate iu
favor of hla non, Towflk Pasha. Yon are invitedto Iran*inlt this fact to tho Government tu which you
sru accredited. You willadd that tbe Government
has taken this decision In view of tbo diffi-
culties widen nave amen, and that they htvo no
Intention of depriving Egypt of those rights and
privileges which it has enjoyed with advantage for
the last forty yesrs. The privileges granted tu
Meheniet Alt Pasha remain Intact. The Ottoman
Government believes that if it annuls tho drumn of1873, the results of which have been most detri-
ments! for Egypt, lbs European Governments will
consider tbo netas a proof of tbo Sultan's being
well disposed towards that country. The Govern-
ment nas no intention of abolishing the privileges
accorded toIsmail Pasha, and wishes only to annul
those which bsvo led tbo country Into its present
difficulties.

The Louisiana Constitutional Convention.
The Louisiana Constitutional Convention baa

aucb uu Immensely exaltedopinion of Us power*
that it boa brought Itaelt contempt. The appro-
priation of $40,000 for the Convention** cxpeusca
gave out some tlmo ago, uml the membersHuutrbi to ktsp fund* In the Btato Treasury by
ordering Auditor Jumel not to pay tbu July lu-
lercat on tuo State consol*. This unwarranted
suspension of the Constitution and statute* was
repudiated by tbe Auditor, who paid out what
money ho nad lu tuo Treasury, and gave war*
rants (or tbe rest of tbe interest due. Tbe Con-vention thereupon proceeded to vote 125,000
from tbo State’* funds for Us further expenses.
Tbe Auditor also repudiated this unconstitu-
tional action, for tbo only lawful war of dis-
posing of Stale mouey 1* by appropriations ap-
proved by bulb tbo Legislature and Governor.
But the members of the Convention are hard
up,'and have still further laid themselves open
to ridicule hy ordering the* State's fiscal agent
to negotiate a loan ot $35,000 for their benefit,
though some of the members opposed it as
special legislation beyond their Jurisdiction.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.
Qsn. Clmlmcra nnd - Sli'shidppi—He

Admits that There Is a Fire
~

in the Bear*

Lcadvlllo os a Congressional Eldorado—-
riumb and Dorsey, Spencer

and Conover.

Washington’s Most Beautiful Women—
Henri Wattorson and Bosooe

Oonkling,

yyom 6ur Own Cormrsnflrnf.
Washington. D. C.| July 10.—it Is staled

that Oeu. Chalmers finds that bis honlth re*
quires him tospend the summer in the Virginia
mountains; that bo will not take part In tbo
canvass In his State this fell; utul that bo re-
ports, after o recent visit to Mississippi, that
his people do not caro about the Issues raised
by tbo Democratic Concrtss at the extra ses-
sion. Wbyt Gen. Chalmers tfo been one
of tbe most, noted of tbo Confederate
Drieodlcrs. Ho was one of the fore-
most in tbe councils of tbe last-ditchers
her?. Ho was an otllccrof tbe caucus. Ho was
tb6 Chairman of “the House branch of tbo
Democratic Joint Advisory Committee,’' bettor
known as Tbe Committee of Safety. Ho was
tbe author of some of tbo tremendous resolu-
tions which read:

“This rock shall fly from Its firm base.aa soon
as I.”

Why does he come back from bis trip to Mis-
sissippi, and say that bis people do not caro
much about tbo Issues raised by Uio Confederate
Brigadiers! Perhaps tbe foDuwlngoxtract from
a letter written from Mississippi to the national
Oiobe will give

AH IHBIORT JHTO OnALMaits’ RBASONSt
Tear readers will rcmomber that In 1870 Goo.

A. M. West was a Democratic Elector for tbs
titste at large; snd'CoU Thomas W. Harris has
been a Democrat of the tamest sort, besides being
a lawyer of mark. Before tho people be Is more
than a match for senatorLamar. The Slid of July
willbe a memorable day In tho history of Missis-
sippi partlos. The moM-meetlng will organize
tho National party, and enter tho hold foraDebt
with the old and nowDemocrats. The opposition
to tho Democratic leaders la Mississippi is ani-
mated with tho conviction that, 'under tho Boor-
bonlem which now rales the State, there Is no fu-
ture to trrowth in population or in wealth, but. on
tho contrary, a hindrance to hota. lbs
change from carpet-baggers to radical Dem-
ocrats has been simply a change and
noreform; and thoofficial Insolence of the latter,
supported by corruption and ballot-box outrages.
Is intolerable. The follies and crimes of thereat-pot-baggers while In power made them soodious
that the Democratic leaders took advantageor tho
political situation by vaultingInto the official sad-
dle, and, when any one vemnrod tocriticise their
conduct, they promptly charged him being a
“Radical.” This was enough to silence criticism
and stillo all opposition. .. . ' .

The domination of these reckless and violent
leaders has at last been questioned by the Green-
tuckers on suchvantagu-grounds as to make them
feel Insecure. They cuu no longer with anv effect
denounce the opposition as “Radicals,” ns
“enemiesor the State of Mississippi,”aa “foes
of tho aontb.” The ago of epithet has patted.
The day of argument Is come. '

The leader of the Democratic party of Missis-
sippi Is Lamar. Ho is not only opposed to free
coinage of silver, but to greenbacks. The Legis-
lature Instructed him tovote for the Sliver bill that
was passed by the last Congress, bat he refused to
obey tho instruction. Ho Is In accord with the
leaders of tho'money-power. He went so far,
two rears ago, loss? that tho time had como in
tho Republic when capital must bo protected by
legislation aaalnst theencroachments of labor. U
would be a hunttask to tuaks a Gresnhucker oat ot
Lamar. As well might you try to oerfurm a po-
litical miracle by making one out of Conkltng; and
whether Lamar devours Conkltng. or Conkllng
Lamar, docs notconcern the Urocntockors of Mis-
sissippi. Between two Senatorial bullies thorn is
no choice, as they are bothagainst tho people.

LBADVILLB—SB3ATOO PLUMU.
Lcadvillo Is a now Eldorado to ipnny Con-

gressmen. A number of the more enthusiastic
money-gutters in Congress nro going to spend
tho summer there. Some have already made
largo sums, and arc engaged lu‘ l 'qhlprpriacs
which promise fortunes. Senator.,Plumb, of
Kansas, on tho wing hero the other jlay, said:
“Iam going to spend a day pr'.two in Now

York, mid then' toLuadvlllc. Comp aloug!” i 9
“But It takes money touo anything there i”
“Not necessarily. It Is Uko building a rail*

road. T vrooeoplo mako money out of It: the
man who can build (t all, and tho man
who has no money in U.' With
a lltllo for a stako, any sharp man
with his wits 'about him who cocs to
Loatlvlllo will succeed. Four of us, Id a short
time, with but little capital,* have put ourselves
in the way of making something.”

AudPlumb will make it “ go”If there Is an?
co In it. He U a typo of tho pushing, active,
energetic Western mau, and Is not likely to bo
loft behind.

nonsßT,
ex-Scnator from Arkansas, who stood near, also
goes to Lendvllle, and Is said to have made
$200,000In some recent strike in stocks. He bus
something more substantial than “cat-aud-
dog” stocks, however. lie Is the owner of a
ranch of 30,0D0 or 411,000 acres la New Mexico,
slocked with SIOO,OOO worth of cattle.

“lam going,” he sold, “ out West tosee mv
cows,”

Kx-Sooator Dorsoy Is yet a-young man, aud
has mado two fortunes, 110 came to the Scnato
withone made lu railroad-operations. In tho
paula ho was sorely crippled. Eomo say ho lost
nil that ho had. Ills creditors were hopeless;
hut ho has como to tho too again, nml has hut
little more thou turned 40. Ills wlfo Is ono of
tho most beautiful women that graced Washing-
ton society. It was noticeable that the three
most beautiful ladies lu Washington a few
years ago were tho wlvos of tho carpet-bag
Senators,—Dorsey, Spencer, and Conover.

HI'ENCBII AND CONOVBIt.
Spencer has been fortunate, too. lie has a

largo stake at Deadwood, and Is said to bo on
tho way to a fortune. Conover Is not so fortu-
nate. lie was a New Jersey country-doctor,
and has uever had tho push of the Western-born
men who camo to the Senate from the South.
Ho left the Senate last March absolutely poor.
Ho was appointed to a small place under the
Treasury,—lnspector of Customs at $4per day.
He wasnominated to bo Collector of Internal
Uovenue of Florida, but failed of confirmation
on account of political .rivalries, aud had hb
name withdrawn.

WATTBRSON-CONKLINO.
I know nothing of the controversy between

Henry Wattersou and (he friends of Senator
Conkling, us to thereported snubbing given by
Senator Conkling to Wattersou relative to an
invitation to dinner. But i do know this:
Henry Wattersou was, and b, the friend ofSamuel J. Tllden. Wattersou was very active
here, os an ad-iutcrira Member of Congress, lu
Tllden’s cause, about tho days of this reported
snubbing. To say nothing of the 100,000 un-
armed men, he was very active in many ways.
There were reports—not very secret ones either
—that the Democrats expected a great crisis;
that a Republican Senator of the United States
was to denounce the Republican attempt to seat
Mr. Haves, uml was to declare that Tllden was
rightfully elected and should be seated. Rumor
cave the nameofRoseoe Conkling os thatSenator.
Conkllng’s friends uever believed it, and do uot
believe iu Some of Henry Wattersou's friends
did and do believeIt as a supposed fact of his-
tory; and Henry Wationon and bis frlmnliwouldnot have been loath, in those days, to have
paid for a dinner, if Senator Conkling, or if any
friend of Senator Conkling, might havo been
willing to telU if be knew, what truth there
might be in tho rumor. Henry Wattersou way
never have invited Senator Conkling to dinner;
Senator Coukllng mav uever havo declined hlaInvitation; but Henry Wattereoa will not per-
haps deny that “somebody” might have ar-
ranged a dlnuer-party at which “somebody”
•ought to have lloicoo Conkling and Henry
Wattersou present. £. D. W.
Tbs American Abroad Grows Economical.

Parit LtUtr <• Ass/nn Journal.
Once upon a tlmoIt was thn genial American

from tbe United States wbo was cited as the
moat extravagant of strangers lu Baris in the
summer festivities. Hut It is so no longer.
Our millionaires come to tbo modest hotels
and go about as simply as i( they were special
correspondent*. Tito Aston and Vander-
bilts dine at thn ordinary table d’botcs and seek
no splendor olapartments. This does not please
me Parisian houd-keepor, the merchant, the
dress-maker, the coiffeur. The American visitor
is no longer spoken of with the old deference.
Tbo reaction bas come, and very often our
countrymen tusy be beard complaining of
prices which are reasonable enough, simply be-
cause once they were compelled to submit to ex-
tortion. Their elegance and luxury are be-
coming much cheaper at homo than the? were
teu years ago. Paris, on the contrary, goes on
becoming dearer and dearer, except for each
people as live moderately and economise.
Everything is in demand six months in the year,
and Paris people who have anything to sell

make enough In otiescason topull them through
tinlil another arrhcs. So they sue no occasion
to lower their rates. A good seat fll* theatre
cannot bn had short of $2.50,13, or 11; oocra
In more costly than In America: and whenever
onerocs on an excursion much money is re-
nulrcd. Tlio hotel rates arc nut exorbitant,
vet i donot wonder that a man with a largo
family (Inda them astonishing. One may dine
even among the gorgeous splendors of the
Hotel Continental, where even (he ceilings are
painted withclassical subjects, for seven francs
(with champagne on Sundays). Cut one mayalso dine at Blcbaut's for 40 francs, having no
better dinner. It took Americans some time to
learn these nice distinctions, but they have at
last learned them and profit by them, much to
ihu regret of Uie Parisian. *

RUSSIA AND GERMANY.
The Supposed Estrangement Between the

Two Northern Power*—What Is the
Oiiaso?

CmretpenifenetLondnn Timet.
Bkrlir, Juno 20.—The 1present relations be*!

tween Germany and Russia are very undefined '
and mysterious, to say the least of them. There
does not seem to be anyreal reason for suppos-
ing that the two have Inanydegree
ceased to entertain toward each other those
ardent feelings of friendship -and respect which
have always existed between them; but still
there Is something In the sir which makes
onealmost suspect tome slight political bitch
or coolness between the two Countries.. The
press hero still continues to refer, with, unsatis-
fied curiosity, to the true causes which restrain-
ed the Osar from comingto'Bcrlin on tho occa-
sion of hla uncle's golden wedding, and specu-
lation baa uqw received fresh stimulus by tne
announcement Uiat the last semi-official state-
ment lu the Provincial Corrupondejtct,ta.io-&n
impending visit of bis Russian Majesty to Erne
was founood on erroneous Information. The
Czar this year will depart from bis annual habit
of visiting some German watering-place, and
will meet likely spend the rest of the summer
inLlvadlo. whither 1 told you a dayor two ago
the Imperial yachtStamiart has already been dis-
patched. All this, however, rosy ,bo perfectly
natural and have no political meaning, though
it la difficult, on the other baud, to invest
with the same possible character the fact pre-
viously mentioned by me that the Imperial
Russian Chancellor passed through hero the
other day without calling on bis colleague,
Prince Bismarck. In connection with this sub-1Jcct It may be noted that Gen. You Schweld-
nltz, the German AmbsssadorlnSt. Petersburg,
arrlvta herc from his post late last evening, und
had a long conference this afternoon with
Prince Bismarck. Scarcely had Prince Gort-
sebakoff, too, arrived In Baden-Baden when he
was Joined bv Prince Orloß, the Russian Am-
bassador inFuns (who has now. by the br, re-
turned), which leads to tbo Inference that tho
subject of consultation between tho two diplo-
mats was ono In which both Prance and Russia
wore JointlyInterested.
It might bo hazardous attempting to divine

the reefmotive for the meetingat Baden-Baden,
but 1 may tell you that trustworthy advkws
from Constantiuople speak confidently of a de-
cided change in Russia’s attitude there, of an
endeavor on her part tocome to a final under-
standing withFrance as to the East. ’ On tlio
other band, a corresponding change is sold tobe
clearlv visible In tbo toneof Russian diplomacy
at Stdmboul toward Austria und Germany. The
Russian statesmen, moreover. It is further
stated, seek to conciliate the'confidence of
Turkey by dwelling on the possibility of re-
leasing Bosnia and Herzegovina from their
present relations to • Austria, and of re-
storing them to the Ottoman Empire as
autonomous provinces in the same wa? os East-
ern Uoumolla is regulated bv treaty. A tele-
gram from Stamboul to a newspaper here says
that immediately before the signature of the
firman bv the Sultan sanollonlng tlio abdication
of the Khedive, Russia formerly declared she
could not approve the act, Prince Lohaaoff at
tluMamo time Informing the Grand Vizier that
the western Powers had been notified as'to
Russia's negative altitude. Whether this is in
conformity with fact I am not lua position to
suy, but everything tends to Justify the
Inference that, whatever bo the ' attitude
of Russia to tho other European Powers,
her relations .with Germany nro at pres-
ent Involved tu a rather, perplexing baza
of mystery. The Berlin correspondent of. the
Xfornitiff Pott says: "The supposed estrange-
ment between ih’e Courts of Berlin and St. Pe-
tersburg continues tu engage public attention,
and to excite speculation. Many believe that It
baa been brought about through tho luQuenceof
ttie Czorcwitcb, who la geucrulty creditedwith
bitter hostility to Germany. To-nicht’s j.Vor/A
German GastU* declares that supposition to boentirely unfounded, both as regards the Czare-
wilch’s general opinions and his present action.
The Czarowitch Is reported to have said that In
this respect he Is the best maligned man In Eu-
rope. Nevertheless, public opinion In Germany
continues toset him down us a declared foe to
this country."

CURRIE’S CRAFT.
The Villain Almost Certain to Escape

Justice—How Criminals Are Cleared In
the Paradise of Murderers*

O>m«pon<rrne< Louie Oh'te-Democrat.
Marshall, Tex., July 7.—As Uiero scorns to

bo an Attempt by paid miscreants in Texas to
manulacture public opinion in behalf of tbo
cowardly scoundrel Jim Currie, tbc bestial mur-
derer of Porter, your correspondent cannot re-
frain from stating some plain facts. Hebis
been a resident of Texaailfteen years; during
that lime has watched courts, Juries, and crim-
inals, and knows what bo Is talking about.

In the North itIs a matter of astonishment
that Currie would not have been immediately
brought to the bar of Justice, but alas I none
whatever in Texas. The counsel for the prison-
er hodample time to prepare his defense; yes,
thrice ample. The time was also exceedingly
ample for the defense to have procured all the
necessary witnesses—there wore, In Act, only
two or three material witnesses to bo bad in the
whole business, because Barrymore? Miss Cum-
mins, and tiie restaurant-keeper were about the
only persons who really witnessed the brutal
shooting, everything necessary tor the
ends of Justice on both sides—the State and
defense—was and bad been prepared. Judge
Booty know this os well as anv iswyer at his
bar, and it is but a shallow and contemptible
pretense to say he did not. But the defense, In
order to wear out witnesses end secure tbo ad-
vantages of the continuance dodge, ever potent
in Texas, simply needed time to bear the case.
This Judge Booty also know oa well os the
prisoner and his counsel. So the defense al-
leged the absence of witnesses who never saw
the murder, and probably never hoard of it, or
probably who never had any existence,—us U
not (infrequently the case In Texas. The prison-
er swears to it, because a Texas murderer
will swear to anything* Judge Booty being
cognizant of the whole miserable abam and Us
objects, grants a contlnvauce. which, under a
law passed by the present Legislature of Texts,
ho was not bound to do. Br that law a Judge
can thus exercise his own discretion whether to
continue a vase or not; formerly he had not
that power, but was forced to continue when
asked by somebloodv villain or cut-throat. The
inference from all this la that the Court, if not
iu actual sympathy with the sweet scoundrel
who slew Porter, is willing to allow the villain
the best chance of escape on a most ridiculous
pretext—the absence of (be everlasting “ma-
terial witness/’ who has come to be the laugh-
ing-stock of Texas.

Tim tactics evidently to bo practiced to get
Currie clear are the same as those that have
proved so effectual in the celebrated Blodk and
Walker cose, from Galveston Couuty, which ran
through five years, on one pretense or another,
and in which, from oil the circumstances, brib-
ery was manifestly evident, since no Judge
could possibly have allowed such a mockery of
Justice, or have granted reversals and contin-
uances on such tilmsy pretexts as in this case,
unless be had been well “greased ”withdneats.
Walker and Block both dually escaped alto-
gether, and aro now free.

To gain his liberty and be able to kill a few
more innocent, unarmed people, Currie and his
counsel must get rid of Barrymore and Miss
Cummins. They will bo wearied and worried
or bullied until their attendance Is no longer
practicable or possible. As for .the Texas wit-
ness, ho lias been approached alresdv withoffers
of bribery, and his testimony could be easily
gotrid of. If the Texas style Is adopted in hi*
ease, be will be paid to leave too country.. By
this continuance, which gives a bait year more
time, the defense evidently calculate on thedeath of Miss Cummins, or at least, by the
action of the great and good Judge Booty, they
have secured the chances of such an event,
which, (f Jim Currie or bis dirtyagents had the
opportunity, would doubtless be burned on by
poison,—a mode of treatment which has opt un-
ircnueutlybeen resorted to In Texas to get rid
of dangerous witnesses, when shooting them
might attract too much attention. Six months
from now the deleose will ask for another con-
tinuance, and Currie willswear some imaginary
witness Is absent; the sympathetic Court, with
moisture iu Us eyes. will probably
grant another six mouths’ postponement,
and so the case will rock along
till Jim Currie is turned loose, free, and a Texas
hero, in the meantime, to say anything against
Currio here Is toabuse Texts and “slander the
people of Texas," which U the refrain of tho

miserable old bolt who runs a tri-wookly paper
hori< and whoso principal business seems to bo
to abuse those papers which apeak agalnstTozas
crime.

Tosum up, your corrosoondent Is of theoplo-
ton that Currie will never be punished. lie
has the chance of purchasing false testimony
at $5 a head, which can bo done anywhere InTexas, of packing the jury who will try him; 6f
"working"! the court of Appeals, und procur-
ing, by fair means or foul, a reversal and nowtrial; of appealing witha petition of oldwomen
to the Governor of Texts; and, finally, of break-
ing Jail, If all other means fail. Currie Is In no
danger. . Your correspondent Is furtherol the
opinion that It would bo worth a million dollars
to Texas Justice, the majesty of law, the secur-
ity of people from assassins, and the good name
of Texas, U Currie could be Immediately hung.

DEATH OF JAMES C. LUCE.
/ftxe Tork Tribune, July tl.

Capt JsracS 6. Luce, who commanded tbo
steamer Arctic wheusbe was lost twenty-flVo
yearsago, died at his home, In New Rochelle,
on Wednesday night. He was a man much es-
teemed by those who kuow him. ■ Tbo details of
the disasterare recalled by his death.

When the nows that the steamer had gono
down retched this city, Oct. 10, 1854. the ut-
most excitement prevailed, which continued for
weeks. Anxious friends and relatives of those
on board tbo Arctic beielged the newspaper
offices ,dally for any tidings that.could bo
gathered. The Arctic was one of the Cotltni
Lino' of steamships, plying* between this
city and Liverpool. On BcpU 90,
1654, ' she sailed from Liverpool with
5583 passengers, and . a crow numbering
150. When oil the banks of Newfoundland on
Sent. 27, tbo vessel became enveloped In a
densofog. Shortly after noon on the same day
all on board wore alarmed by a fearful craah,
and a moment afterward a steamer passed un-
der the starboard bow of the Arctic. It was tho
Vests, a screw steamer from Bt. Pierre,
of GreeuviUo, France. Several Ineffectual
efforts -were made to atop the leaks In
the Arctic, but •It was ■ soon discovered
that she was rapidly sinking. Cant. Luce or-
dered tho small boats to bo prepared, and was
surprised in a few moments afterwards to see
them filled with firemeoand alow others in pplte
of all opposition. Many passengers were pre-
cipitated Into the sea while trying to get Into
the boats. Whenall the small boatsbadleft the
sinking vessel Copt.Luce began to lash the spare
together to form a raft. Before tbta was ac-
complished tho steamer went down.
It was then about 5 p. m., .and tho fog was

growing denser. Ol (he struggles which fol-
lowed the next Instant a graphic account was
given by Capt.Luce to E. K. Collins, tho owner
of the vessel. "The ship wont down," bo said.
••carrying every soul with ber. I fouod myself
on tho surface after brief struggling, with my
own helpless child In my arms, when again I
felt myself Impelled downward toa great depth.
Before 1 reached the surface a second time Inearly perished, and lost my bold oa
my child. Ae.l again struggled to the surface
ot the water a most awful and heartrending
scene presented Itself tomy view. Over 200
men, women, und children were struggling to-
gether amid'every bind of wreck, calling on
each other for help and Imploring God to assist
thorn." .

Capt. Luca vula tho act of taring bis child,
which • floated soar him on the water, when a
portion of tho paddlo*box clime, rushing
up and fell - on- - the child’s bead.
Tho . Captain then ■ crawled on tho

E addle-box tucoralwny witholeven others, hop-
igsoon tuberelieved from the dangerous situ-

ation. Death was tho only relief that some of
the castaways experienced. In the morning
thcro were only seven left on the box, and four
moco died daring the day, leaving only Capt,
Luce, Mr. Allen, and another young man. Just
before dsvllglit on Bent. 28 a vessel was seen,
and they balled It, but their erica wore out
beard.; At daylight a bark passed in the sarao
manner. . <.. • • <• -

The llttloparty of three, nowalmost lifeless
withexhaustion, soon spied another ship. They
watched bur closely, and at noon wore rewarded
by seeing a man pulled ou buurd from a raft
which floated near the ship. Itwas a ‘French-
man who was a passenger on the Vesta. The
ship was tho Cumbria, commanded by Capt.
Russoll. Tho disaster was reported, and tho
Cumbria wont tu the wreck and picked up tho
fewsurvivors, among them Capt. Luce aud his
twocompanions.

Over 800 of those on board tho Arctic bayonever been beard from since. Among tho pass-engers were Alrt. Edward IC. Collins, Miss M.
A. Collins, and ColtCollins, the wife. daugh-
ter, tuid son of the owner or the Arctic. It lq
related of Capt. Luce Uiat ho always felt most
keenly the loss of tho family of his employer,
and often referred to It ot late years. W, 8.-
Browu and family, who wore relatives to tho
senior member of Brown, Shipley &Co., Liver-
Eool, and the Duke de Grammont, of tho French

Imbassy, woreamung also tnc lost.
Capt. Luce afterward came to this city. At

that time bo was described os a small, spare, but
vigorous man, with an Intensely careworn face,
a quick, keen eye, a small and firm mouth, and
a ruddy complexion. A most hospitable re-
ception was accorded blm by prominent
residents of this dtv. who spoke ot him oa
tho man who stood firmly upon the deck of bis
ship until tho overwhelming waves swept
her from beneatb bis foet. Capt. Luce,- when
asked about Che crew, replied that if weapons
had boon at hand, and bis officers- had been
there toaid him, bo would have tried the effect
of bullets upon tho “dastards.”. Ho also
visited manv of tho principal cities In tho East,
and always met with the sumo warm welcome.

FEMININE NOTES.
Woman’s sphere—That sho will never got

married.
The length of a lady’s train should never bo

under a foot.
JCvcrv roan could have a wife If he only maiden

an effort. But a loss ho won’t.
Of course women can keep a secret, but It

takes a good many,of them to do IU
“There's a woman at the bottom of It," os tho

mansaid when bis wife fell in Uie well.
An electrical girl has been discovered in Can-

ada; she ought to marry a good conductor.
- A wife costs tencows in Zululnnd. What can

be the matter with the cowsl—Button I‘oet,
A cruel-hearted man says bis wife's nowbonnet

Isn’t nearly so blgoa tbo roil of bills that bought
“Women, like newspaper-foremen, aro some-

times troubled about making up their forms.—
Waterloo Observer, Particularly if there is *

scarcity of live matter.—Ottawa JtepubUauu
“Somebody is Waiting for Me," was walled

out by Die manwhobad been to the lodge, lost
his night-key, and could see the shadow of hla
wife’s mother'snight-capped headon the curtain
of the sitting-room.

Time—Midnight. She—“Hark I what la
thall" lie—“ll'shl it is the—hie—call ’’ She
—“No, itIsn’t the cot. it te Mr. Plnaphor cam-
lug home drunk as usual." Uo—“ Yes, Xknow,
that is—hh>-so.’’ Tableau.

Mistress (to new cooK): "Now,Sarah,remember
If you aro strictly honest and economical 1qyour
marketing, I will give you a fewshillings extra

rr month.’* New Cook—" Thank you, ma'am,
will think It over, uud Id youknow in the «w/i>

ing! funny Fotkt,
Proud mother: "Come, Mamie darling, what

Is three times throu)" Mamie hesitates. P. M.
»* la it nine, darling*" Smart child Is not quite
prepared to answer. P. M.—" Now, isn't It nine,
oredous 1" Smart child sees safety In Its moth*
er’a eyes, and nods. Admiring female relativespass the dearchild around the oscuiatory drelo
—uud old “bach "leaves the room (u disgust.—
ruck.

It Isn't the frail, dellcato clrl, with the soft,
gexelle-tlke eye, Uiat Uio divine afflatus of
spring-poetry rests upon. Not at all. The
genhu of rhyme and rhythm is more often found
lu the robust and somewhat wrinkled maiden of
40 summers, with a good appetite and superb
digestion. Young man, beware of tberhyming
female. She Is the mostoxpenslve kind to feed.
—flew Haven Jiegieter,

Disgraceful Scene In the Texas Z*glsla«
lure. '

Atudn (TVa) DtmncraUi statemen.The Fourth was celebrated In the House yes*
tordsr* Col. Bob Taylor and the other loyal*
had been trying toadjourn In honor'of tbe day,
and, failing, ho possessed hluisolf of an arti-
ficial spider and went to work to create con-
fusion. He bobbed-It before the faces of sev-
eral members, and the boys and Uio lobby
kept up a perpetual titter at bis freaks and
the antics of those be surprised. Co). Bob
wool bobbing his spider here and there, and
Uiully took Col. Ashbel Smith for a green one.
Heapproacbed him cautiously, and down want
the spider before Cob Smith's face, and up vent
the Colonel. He rcacned out for Col. Bob lu
earnest, but the latter bobbed down and avoid-
ed Uw Indignant blow of thodiguldod member
from Harris. Col. 8. was in earnest,
and in the twinkling of an eye it was all
over. Col. Bob didnot avoid the flst of Cot. S.,
but Immediately afterward he felt the forcible
effect of ihoc-icathcr, and an examination
might prove that he Is at least growing black lu
the nethermost portion of his body. The House
was convulsed with laughter, and an innocent
member asking what was the matter. Col.
Smith replied It was "only an Illustration el
paying as you go,"
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